LSO GUILDHALL SCHOOL UK

An alliance for creative excellence

GUILDHALL ARTISTS AT THE BARBICAN

Senior musicians from the Guildhall School take to the stage before LSO concerts with performances of complementary repertoire

Admission free
Guildhall Artists at the Barbican

Senior musicians from the Guildhall School take to the Barbican stage before LSO concerts with free performances of complementary repertoire.

Thursday 3 October • 6pm
Tchaikovsky & Mussorgsky Songs
Elizabeth Karani soprano
Szymon Wach baritone
San Lau piano

Thursday 31 October • 6pm
Franck Piano Quintet
Filip Jeska violin
Maria Laskowska violin
Igor Michalski viola
Marta Lagoda cello
Misako Osada piano

Friday 1 November • 6pm
Royal Philharmonic Society Guildhall Student Composer Commissions
Compositions by Guildhall School alumni Benjamin Graves, Elia Jarman-Pinto and Joshua Kaye
Michael Poll guitar
Luba Tunnicliffe viola
Yoanna Prodanova cello
Jemma Freestone flute

Sunday 3 November • 5.30pm
Works by Chabrier
Hannah Watson piano
Raphaëla Papadakis soprano
Josep Olivé Ramon Soler baritone
Juliane Gallant piano

Wednesday 20 November • 6pm
Schubert Piano Sonata
Schubert Piano Sonata in B flat D960
Jean-Sélim Abdelmoula piano

Thursday 5 December • 6pm
Dvořák and Janáček Songs
Dvořák Gipsy Songs
Janáček Excerpts from The Diary of One Who Disappeared
Magdalena Molendowska soprano
Aidan Coburn tenor
Ceri Owen piano

Admission free

The Guildhall School of Music & Drama is provided by the City of London Corporation

LINK is the strategic alliance between the London Symphony Orchestra, Guildhall School and Barbican.